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LETSGOFREE
⾃由⾶翔

LETSGOFREE is a 156cm compact bay gelding.

He is well behaved to handle on the ground and he is sweet natured

in the stable.

He is fairly quiet when ridden in the paddocks, on the grass and on

the hacking trail.

He is currently still green and he is finding his own strength and

balance but he has a good rhythm, is light in the contact and very

willing to learn.

He is confident over trotting poles but has not yet started jumping.

He will need time to develop his strength and further training to reach

his full potential but should make a good all-round type.

You Tube video available here
 

⾃由⾶翔是⼀匹156�厘⽶的棗⾊閹⾺。他在⾺房內外都很友善乖巧，不論

是在草地，沙圈或⾏⼭策騎時也很平靜。他很輕⼝⽽⾮常願意學習，不過

需要時間來提⾼他的⼒量和平衡。他在跨過地⾯上的杆時具有信⼼，不過

還沒有開始跳欄訓練。他將需要時間發展⾃⼰的⼒量和進⼀步的訓練，以

發揮全部潛能成為⼀匹全能⾺。您可以從這裡瀏覽You�Tube視頻。

T292
8 YO 
8�歲

T220
BEST EFFORT
有衝勁

9 YO 
9�歲

BEST EFFORT is a 156cm attractive grey gelding.
He is good to handle on the ground when outside of the stable but he
can bite in the stable.
He is progressing well with his flatwork and works in a nice frame with
balanced paces.
He has just started jumping small single fences. However, based on
his clinical history, he is not suitable for a competitive jumping home
and jumping sessions should be lower level and infrequent. He is also
not lunging at this point but he is quiet and well behaved to
longline/drive.
He is good to hack in company but can be nervous on his own.
He can be spooky on occasion so is not best suited to very
inexperienced or nervous riders and needs further training and
education to reach his full potential.
He will need time to develop his strength and further training to reach
his full potential but he will be a super lower level competition horse. 
He does crib bite and wind suck in the stable.
You Tube video available here

 

有衝勁是⼀匹�156�厘⽶，英俊的灰⾊閹⾺。他在⾺房外很熱情乖巧，不
過在⾺房內會咬⼈。他在策騎時步伐有節奏及平衡，�亦剛開始跳欄訓
練。不過因為他的臨床病史，所以不適合跳欄⽐賽，只能參與較低級且不
經常的跳欄訓練。他在單獨⾏⼭時可能會有點緊張。他有時會神經過敏，
因此不適合經驗不⾜或緊張的騎⼿。他需要進⼀步的培訓和教育才能充分
發揮他的潛⼒，但他只會是⼀匹⾮常低級的⽐賽⾺。在⾺房內他有咽氣癖
及偶爾有咬⾨的習慣。您可以從這裡瀏覽You�Tube視頻。

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpaRPD4ipE0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpaRPD4ipE0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ay7820J2X7M&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ay7820J2X7M&feature=youtu.be


Please register your interest with Liu Chun Kit at kit.ck.liu@hkjc.org.hk before 29th May 2020.  Horses will only be approved for trial if they match

the suitability criteria agreed by the Horse Assessment Panel.  Should 2 or more Members suit the same horse, the length of time on the waiting

list will determine priority. Further veterinary background can be discussed in person. The documented BREC Livery Allocation Process is

available for review upon request.  Members wishing to apply for Livery Holdership may submit an “Application for Livery Horse” form to the

Equestrian Administration Office to be added to the waiting list.

 

會員如對上述⾺匹感到興趣，可電郵聯絡廖俊傑先⽣並於2020年5⽉29⽇前遞交。如會員及甄選委員會均同意並符合指定之標準者，將

獲批准試騎的安排。如同時有兩位會員被評定為合適同⼀⾺匹的情況，會⽅將授配此⾺匹給予在輪侯名單較早申請的⼀⽅。如需更多

有關⾺匹獸醫紀錄詳情者，可個別再作安排。如欲了解分配詳情，可向職員索取“雙⿂河⾺術中⼼認養⾺匹分配機制”單張。如會員

有興趣申請認養⾺匹，可於⾺術事務部⾏政辦公室填寫及遞交“申請認養⾺匹”表格以作輪侯。

English�version�prevails.���中⽂譯本只供參考，內容以英⽂為準。

For�more�information,�please�contact�our�veterinarian�or�horse�retraining�team.��如欲了解更多信息，請聯絡獸醫或⾺匹調教團隊�。�
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